
Secrets.
Let t iri in beginning her life resolve

nd that lift willto hv no eeci-- ft in it,

b bpP nd ter and better thn
it could be itbont such resolution. I

do not mean by thi that be cul-

tivate the hbit of telling ber privafe af-

fair, lo strnFe, or of pwipiue biut
herself; but let her always f i0

Bfk, if ion require it. The

thought. "What ill mother wy to this .

oof.t to lyi be pre-t- tt ia . "n1

of act (firl bo U good nioihrr.

"IWt tell thi." -Wt tuet-tto- n

that" "On --i"- Hod to this,
upIIt Ml of double. rr,,Dertl'.t

de.hr.s .ml tre.. hery. aod if reported to

be to'.J r T of-

fend
the rroB not to

Homever. I--oft,of rery
m no .peaking rtUr of the feet

one.wlf of the b.lit of hatc w1t-an- d

of iint thin .V- -

L.v.cf by --" ty rt ef .

od is preriarly ti e sort cf Ities
to the J-o- f character, to Uir.

.;andf red, or to Jr? the diaapproba-tio- n

of rectal le eo.
The lives of i. ked .iue- - are fit. I of

arcreta. Their rooeera!.., bil tfy
till have ahame enough lo ih to be

tbocf.it rd and Mir, tisro of

fa!aebvwia.
Tot- - II the trsth.to bare nothinn to

Lide, to be abV l r f r wilbont a b'o- -

to all of Ws ailin, alone can keep a

motoan efe from all poaiible doobt as to

ber reepe,-Ubi!it- A girl should be able

to aar jurt here she baa been and wbrt

.he baa bee a'wut ; and be abould nev-

er leave home m ithont telling jnrt where

tnillf and h.
All the Ulk about the or the

sexee" doe not alter the fa.t that if a

girl is to marry and m hat acnaible lassie

dues not feel marriiK to t a happy

lability ?--be cannot live an inde-pei.dt- nt

life. She can have no necrets

from her husband. II' ber

legal protector, and it i" hi" privilege and

duty to know all about her. A right-minde- d

wife ba no visitor ber husband

may not see, no friend he may not know,

no letter be must not read ; and the girl

had letter accustom herself to being

without aecreta if she wishes to be a

happy matron.
Innocent secrets are not worth keep-

ing; wicked one are almost impo(ible

to keep. The first are all too apt to lead

to the last Have none at all and be

comfortable

Life Is Misery

To thousands of people who have the

taint of crofulft in their blood. The ag

onies caiutnd bv the dreadful runnine
nrea and other manifestations of this

Amm are hevond description. There
is no other remedy eiul to Hood'a Sar

aanarilla for acrofula, salt rhearo, and
ever form of blood disease. It is rea

aonably sure to benefit all w ho give it a

fair trial. Re sure to get I lootl a.

Manners.

Manners are the fin thini; whirb

strikea the atraujr'"'.11' k'T l,irh k"

and onlot ka the diior of e"J
the beginning of charm, the innwrM
and nncotjsi iotia vauae of rlnl', the
aubtle n.anir of fortune ad nicceaa, the
irreaistible aource of love and hatred, the
nvntini nr reietlion l v the worl 1. To

" 1 - -

perfect manners there is alat no good

thin that ti not aeeesaible : to rode roan

nera there is almost no good thing that
is attainable. Uftiu"a more than talent,
more than beaoty, more H an wealth,
more even than birth of wadom, roi
manners are a perpHoal fast ;nat ion, a
fnnntain of t.leanure. the liert of
inlljduction end the nnnest cement to
friendsbio and love. Manners have
made the fortunes of many men in b si

neas and Klitiw. They aie a nawport to
the favor of the rich and the poor, learn
ed and ignorant, aristocratic and plebe
ian alike. They are tb final perfection
that may crown virtue, and the last finittli

of w i ouj ed erin.
Male of O . cuy ut l'uledo, .

Lucas County, 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the eenior partner of the firm of Y. 3.
Cheney At Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm offer ONK IU XDKKIt
I'OLL A lis for each and every case of Ca-tan- h

that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHF.NRY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, thisdth day of Ieceniler,
A. 1). 18ST,.

f.u A. IV. OLE A SOX,

.Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cus surface of the system. Send for tes-

timonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Iirugjfista, 7"c

A Condemned Man s Nerve.
One of the coolest and most deliberate

attempts at suicide recorded ia that of
Benjamin Hunter, the murderer of John
Armstrong, in Camden, N. J, in 1879.
Hunter was confined in the "murderers'
cage" in the county jail under chargvof
the death watch. He complained of
chilliness one night, and was permitted
to w rap his lower extremities in a blan-

ket. He had previously torn off the rim
of his tin cup with bis teeth, and had it
concealed in bis trousers pocket. Talk-

ing on commonplace topics to bis gnard,
Hunter secretly took the jagged strip of
tin from bis pocket, and, concealing bis
movements with the blankets began
cutUog into an artery in bis left leg.

The blood spurted out in jets, and the
flow was concealed by Hunter spreading
the blanket out like a skirt. He became
to weak that he was unable to continue
the conversation, and the guard's sus-
picions were aroused. He made an ex-

amination, and found that tbe murderer
ras bleeding to death. Physicians were

mooed, ligature was applied and
floater's life was saved. He was after-"war- d

banged, and it was pretty generally
Ijelieved that he was dead front fright
and sedative before the cord tightened
arouad bis neck X. Y,

Not Up on Sewers.
ile was a young man of Zi with a far-w-

look in bis eyes, and she waa a girl
of 1 with a turn up rose and tbe light
of frioity in her eye. They bad
avarrely seated themselves in a Wood-

ward avenue car w hen fche asked :

"Why is this street torn up, TomT
"fiuildinga sewer," be replied.
""What do tbey want of a sewer V she

contiaa'c'.
"To run off tbe water."
"Hut w by do they want to rtin off the

water?"
"Because excuse mc."
He harried on to the rear platform and

took a seat on the railing, and as tbe
ob4artJtor looked at him rather sharply

he exf4ajij :

"Next thing she'd have aked me w hat
Cm sewer, and bow in su?ar do I know-.-'

C nver saw a sewer. I'm not in the
sewer butunees. I suptioite it's something
ir other anderrund, but I'm not going

iogive myself away, you know."

According to the Chinese reckoning,
Le preaent year k the year 7,910,341.
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stages.
lie am you 9 the gatne.

"Tliis is the Lld-.l.- ct lac Ja!a- -

told n:c w as as good its a 5A

FICCi'ifi. from yotir le'tr free, the
ia Kxk. It ha iu:xiue and
Valnal4e inlormaliua abuul kefxx
lo of thn-- e rki-a- r M 1 ii Horse

RInk4 iU uule your ltone aurth nave
and eat am In keen warn.

5A Fiva Mile
5.A Boss Stable

A&k for 5A Electric
5 A Ext--a Test

39 ot!ir vle nt prie :o Mtit every-hod- r.

If to.i au't d Ihetu Iroti your
2sJer. write :.

ARE THE STRONGEST.
SIONC GEWUINC WITMOOTTHC S' LBEl
Minium hv Ww Avku A Son? I'lilUvl". . lio
iuake lh- - fatuous lirs Kr.uul I'.uLer HUct'-t-

HEW HOTEL AT CDMEELAND

S. P. Sweiuer, lale ol 8aud Patch, ha? purchaxsl

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

At ruiiibcrlmi'l. Mil.. aM b refilled n1
lln 1 Uic Mi'l limiw tlrrtiiiliut. ami maile
It a lirl-,liM- ' HolM t aronnmixiiiif tUv IraT-chn- g

putilif with n4Hl talne. aud
litUorfe at the bar.

He !o han In ronnerlion wi:h:ih IIiKel a lanre
qilantltvof Hmnihu:n and KurUtr Fiiit Old
Kjehiikv fi.rsal. t,y the tiarrel or gallon,

at llrf liviuiw inn ii :

Two Year old at fi 00 pet gallon.
T(ire " " " !- -'- f.; 00

The prife of the Ine if l.'i vnt for efh irallo.
Tlie pnT of Hie MiiK y und Jnr; nmM alwart

aixwruiMUiy the imlr. w li'jrh will intlre prompt
attentrau aud linpux-Dt- . Adilraa all ordera to

S. f . SWEIT2ER,
aprt-!"- , CTMBEELAXD. MD.

J ft ran foot some of the jtropie
all the time, ami all of the people
nome of the time, but yoti ean't fool
ail the people all the time. Lixcols.

Tho cojio who have lccn
to paying outlandish

priccp for Notion?, such as are
used every day, Fancy flood?,
su'jli as every lady needs and
boys, and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, such as all must have,
will Appreciate the truth of the
above quotation more after
they have visited

fcKateB, GoffroWs lew Store

and ascertained her prices, and
then compare them with those
they have Wen paying. You
are commencing to think about
the Holidays, and what jou
shall buy for Christmas pres-
ents. You would like to buy
something useful as well as or-

namental, and can find just
what you want among my took.

Remember, I do not kwp any-

thing in Mock outidde of tlie
lines mentioned, but what I do
keep is of the very lost, and
will be sold at prices that will
please you. I Wve a fine line
of KmbroMery Silks that are
wtrTllt examining.

KATE B. C0FFR0TH,
Somerset, Pa.

S3 V. Uo t rfO (fft lull Mftlf, n4i M

lr liivtrM. (.'. r1L t urt lM.Mtrioa.)ja

tha- ttiiioiof. tin it ko, fa , 'Hi rao ijMtMnvi.to HMtan f m. (nl'-- a MTiVlul aia I Ij aiat aaaii
I'SaaO J kl M wfi.t fKOtO abafMl arcMMl-. I

awW Wara.t m4 pU--4 rm,fmml t p
Msmtyt. -- i.' - mai cr J t arr a, , ,

MMI. i I'Hfc P:. kU ai
M-- C ALM .V, iti AniMiii, Meter.

Johnstown Business Houses.

G KEAT lVST
' 1 ! : : : : : : ; :

THE NICELY BOYS
Will ntrer b hon, tf tbey can help n. Neitbar

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Jotaitowa Carpet man, but b will sell yoa

Carpet, Oif Cloths.

Window shades, Kupa,

MU, Matting, Lac Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

Cbraner than they ' rrrt beant oj befora
Itwul aatociau foa. I a.i and aM ftt rouneiL

SO. 131 FRANKLIN 8t, Johnstosm, r

City Drug Store,
Hear Oibvt BuiMlrg, Ntxt to Pattsffic

When in the city don't fail to call and see as
ai our promineut location, where you will

find odb of the prettiest and most attract-

ive Drug Storea in

JOH2STSTOW1S"
axt nAiinr it lTpm. Wf CtrTY

a fuil line of I'ure Props, Medicines, Chem-
ical, Toilrt Articles. Ac Phyaioans

Carefully Compounded.
Respectfully Yours,

CHAS. YOUNO. Johnstown, Pa.
Graduate of the Phil'a. College of Pharmacy.

jj are now ahowlng a Fins) lln of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Aortmf Dt of Plain HemUtch?d a to

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS,

Al-- KEW IjESIO.SS,

1! t'KLES,

GIMl-3-
, FRINGES,

LACES, TIES, TABI.ECOVEKS.

BEDSI'EAPS, TOWEIA,

AND UAMASKS,

Of Newest rttvern.

Cbsese Clcth Ccinforis.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFPS.
Park Biding, Ntie Streft, OpoostH lma Halt,

.ToliriHtown. PA.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
I'.h rrTT Tr ' 'is-i- i w f"

vTtu. mini t lAnx-- - Hir urt rhpT
lha.. llir aire q'tuMtT w tarwtrht

SCUOFFS,
Mala Krrrt l ark iu;;1ii-- oMwalia Alma UalL

jhnatowr Pa,

THE POPULAR

DRUG -- STORE,
Cmrr ct aul Fra2ikl!a Ktrarta,

J. c: ir x;8: T: o w- X.P: A...
. to lllri ailk aU Uw hr

ID
la Uw laarkrt. Uj roUj,

- LO H' I'RICES A V; (jl lCK HKTVRSS,"

It rnlly adhrr lo, aud full atifa-tUn- i fuar-auki--

A full Liur uf

FARIS CREIH AND WHITE HEUBORE
Ala" a hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

HARDWARE
rm oiaaaoMtu. aaewN HAaot aroac

JQHH
(PECE-VSEt)- ,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
mv line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Spcrialtj.

BO TT0.V PRICES RI LE TIIE ROOST,

Wll. 15. DIBERT.
At the oM Hand tm Main street, Johnttown, Pa.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW ROOM IS TIIE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts,,

'" Mens,VYomens i&Si,;
Of Bert Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES
can be found, in styles of all makes. 1 am
prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in tb8tae. All I ask ia a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
LIQTTQBS T

FINE OLD

W H ISKIES
And Imported Liquor mid in bale and try the

ea&e. Special liitea :

OLD CABISET, TOM MOORE

'PVS VX HOLLO W, a VCEBI3tER,
risrirs golvex weddisc,

GIBHOXS IXXI WBtSSlJCS,

Jatnea Hennemr, Paul rniBoh. Oramae, Wilbur
Iliunan'ii " Owe Hiark berry Cardial." Abe,
Bedford and bomrnwt Pure Rye V) hiikiea,

atlb ace.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street. Johnstown, Pa.

ARTIST0 JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY. .

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AKU -

BLANK BOOK MAKER,

KANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Christmas Cards.
NOW OPEN I

Fancy GnorKOjieniiif on Norember 2"itb. Perauo-a- l
ltuecLiun and mail ordera injilcited.

JOSEPH EICHBAUM & CO.,

OCALCRk IN

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS AND ART MTEIjlALS.

HO. O, STB AV, riTTSBl RO, PA.

mm

mmw
Tartar,' atwta an blackaDRj rilb

voiffsflCHEBackins
Kanoa tlMa with H-i- a mrtar. lad llwy 111 b9

ha3.imill fSthl T. mM n. Tom
altlivtoia! Brthaway. Kt.leU lJB- -

(MV frWcwl Itxrt IUa liat
taaaoW. iTatmxlil!!

BaHaaaaaiaMaBMaraaBiBaBiaaBaaaBBBES
for trfc

m atain Ota a rTa lirtntih
w.u. aT Ouiaa '""" it ll.e
aialTim Tiaa
anu. t vox" Oca oTa Iiixr.
au aT.t Ba-- a Cow

Tw'W rr . THY" IT.
WOIST ILAJ.DC LP H, PhUaoalpbia.

Xotliinz On Earth Will

E.S CHS

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It l abmlnWlT pom Blsrhrr enmTDtrnted. la
1( nnj, than bnth cf a rMit ar.Snantlty Preet.n(lcuwall iliieaiw

lMod r j'ioe chirks. Worth tnrr tuan ifla
iha Heni " t ii lanre ran aarrd tir

arnd xfirt5 to prpnt roup.' a a nmmniT.
If Tirtl oan't f It u W Oflita f.ir two piirki;
ive ai. A 2 14 piaind can I.W : can. ft.rIDr5p. THKinjTPiil i.TliV I'AIUK."

fi. Hilti Kal-l- IJnide tm- - wtlh tlirjr. irr au i. S. JOUNSJ Cu, IkAii, iUM.

TTnw T rT Cntl I 60 r mean raeraly t
rtos Utraa tut a tiate, and tbea bat tnem r
tnraaifaiB- - I aa A RADICAL CCHim

1 aaa aaaOa too duaaia tat

ITTS, S3HXPS?or
rAIXHTG SICKNESS,

A !?- - atr. I wntirr my rfidt to
Craa tM want raac. hrcaaaa altera aara
laUad at ao reaaoa I. rxA low wmrai a com.
kcad at onr It a l realm and rl Kottlh
at n, ' llltlUA UMlir.
ud p- - ttfire. it ci- -u jroa boUiu iuc a
,,lf l a4 a aul e.ra 10a. AdUraa

H. . B OOT, WI.C I M tu. St, Tm
'1--

IFYOUDG
Krepa rinl aiaBrtlilct tirnu'.a-ii.- r in tbe
huw. hy n-- i'4j irwll w:ih lh.

aiHl irrtt ; w.lti aa atu lr that rmi
freuda wiil atr, r Toe foilowim
bkuhui l tbr pner Ihiuf :

1 BTTI''t BRANDY f
1 LXr-iK- T HE f Vfaa. lA
l - ol.N. 1 ut K'X'K A BVE.

)rl Morted to suit. a!ilp(d ti

aii a!drr. mw uiyIjt ked. m rwi-ii-t o
arW-e- If you d'Hi'laant a full half caw
ail! aend oi two or min! tajlilta,
packed, for II per bottle.

Thear K'Kvta it correct lo every acute. Tbe
an puis, rtco, mellow and a bolooine.

Our a Iao are atlcctcd from the tout vhie
jariK and are warranted to the pun
fiilca of tlie rrape. More than half our cu
l.K.wrtarc lailicc. which shovas that cor ef
fin to Rive PtUsMirL-- h a firl ertali
luhmeut. hoae aMinlard ia purity, uav
been apirc iate.1. Kcial atleuliou to mai
onWra. betid for price lint.

Jos. Fleming & Son

DRUGGISTS,
410 A tV2 Market St.. 1 and 2 Market.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

AW Indies are Epeclttlly invited.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall Importation now ready. varie
ty, all weiglita and qualities, fur

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weight, liigli-splice- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a

pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high gpliced
hel.',4(lc. a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the best ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high gpliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
offered, at 65c., 70c, 00c. and

' $1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Hose for children.

Byg' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as or fall importations of

IRON-CL- HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

Ill & TOD
FIITH AVt, PTTTSBCKGH. Vk.

PUBLIC SALE
OF- -

Yaluablc Ileal Estate !

:0:

BY VI RTVE of an order of nale lawit 4 out of the
rrphana' Court of domer-e- i Co . fa . aud to "

directed, we will rxwat to public Ntie at the
Court litaue In Soon-ne- t on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1S91,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, late
the promptly of t.eorire J.t'Hjiitirn,n, dec d vix. :

A certain tract 'if land aituate in Uncoiabouine
Townahip, Somencl Coumy, fa., aoioiniiig land
nf Noah Bowman. Abmhain Xliurncniiiii. Iaao
Rerkey, John Ankeny and oiliera. rnuiniii)r
acrea aud til prrchea, ritrid : about acrei
dear, M acnn iu meadow, Iwlance wall timlicred,
having thereon erected a large iwo-or-

DWELLING HOUSE,
a larjre nam and oibcr outbuilding ; Ituateon
toe sioy enow n and ,reentHirg turuuike. Thera
i alao a god orchard oa tue fZxra, and tbt farm
ia veil w atered.

Terms of Sale.
2.50H in hand. 10 per cent, ofwbkh J to he

paid w ben proper) r li km:kl di.wa, and bal-
ance ou conlinuaiion of a.; and tbe reniilu of
pun'baae iium.y In annual payment Ot iMI,
oauwcuiing A jinl 1. 1 L

BfcLIXIM COUMKVXIAN,
JOU.N O. HA V.

AdnurdstraUira.
John A. Walter, Auctioneer.

Reso!ut!ons of Respect.

At a rrgnlar meeting of Lavansville
Ciuncil No. 4S3 Jr. O. U. A. M. held at
Lavaneville, Pa., on December 30,1800,

the following reaulutioua were adopted :

Whekuan Hhaa pleased tbe Supreme
CooriM-llo- r of the I'niverfie to remove
from oormidxt the wife of our brother,
Frank B. Friedline, therefore be it

RwJnd, That we bow with humble
submission to the will f the Most High ;

but we h not the les mourn with our
brother in thi and affliction in the loss

of his companion.
R, l'.e(t. That we extend to our brother

Franklin fi. Fnedliuc and family, upon
whom fall the heavy burden, our heart-fe'- .t

sympathy in their bereavement, re-

minding them that it is God'a will that
ia done, and to bim tbey must look for
strength to bear their alllictian.

HcmJtYfl, That these resolutions be en
tered ntxin the minutes of this Council,

that they be published in tbe county pa
pers, and a copy be sent to Brother
Friedline and family.

Frank D. Baker,
George A. Tnoitpsox,
Wm. W. Ciuse,

Committee.

His Body Terribly Mangled,

A shocking accident ocenrred at the
I'nion Knittini? Mills, whereby Isaac
Cox was horribly mutilated. Red Flag
0i the Famous Pain Cure waa quietly
applied and recovery soon followed ; you
can try this great remedy for 23 cents.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, ConeitipatioD, Poor Appetite
and all evils arising from a disordered
Liver, use Dr. I.ee'g Liver Regulator.

Trial bottles free at G. V. Bendford's
Drug Store.

A Delightful Series of Tours to
Washington via the P. R. R

For several years past the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has on a series of
excursions to Washington, I. C. at a sea-

son when the National Capital ia in a
whirl af pleasure and social activity, and
there tours have met with marked suc-

cess. This year the company has just
announced a series of three, to leave
Tiilfburh January 15lh, February 5th,
and March 5lh.

ExcurnioQ tickets, good for ten days
from date of rale, admitting of a stop-en- "

in Baltimore in either direction within
the proper limit will be sold from Pitts-
burg at $'., aud at correcpondingly low

rates from other stations in Western Pa.
Ttie tUketn w ill be p.Md for use on any
regular train of the dates above named,

i-ei t limited express trains ;and in ad-

dition to the regular service a special

train of parlor cant and day coachea a ill

leave Pittaburgh at 8 a. ru. and rua
through to Washington, slopping at prin-

cipal stations. The return coupons mill

e valid fr jMgii on any regular train
ilhin the rturn limit, except the Penn-

sylvania Limited.
Washington is one of the most inter

"tin,; cities in the I'nion. It )seteem--- 1

by many the most beautiful city in
merica, and the fact that it is the seat

if government and the location of the
'lanasomeft public buildings in the land,
nates it intensely interesting to every
itizeft.

Both branches of Congress will be in
laily session, and, in fact, .every branch
f the public service may be seen in the

irtuai work of conducting the govern-ue- nt

The public buildings, embracing
he Capitol, White House, Treasury,
tatc, War, and Navy Departments, tbe

:rcat .Smithsonian Institution, tbe Na-ion- al

Museum, are open to the public
very day, and offer a field for interest

tnd study that cannot be excelled any-vher- e.

The great Washington Mono-iien- t,

the highest memorial shaft in the
orld, is in itself worth a trip to see.

Tbe rates are u.msuaily low, and the
imitation of the tickets ample for a most
jlcasurable trip.

He Yelled "Kemp's Balsam.'
I yell, "Take Kemp's Balsam, the best

ough cure. I always do when I hear a
nan cough, and I can't help it. It saved
no, and it will cure yon. I was threaten-- a

with pneumonia last winter, and it
iroke it up. It helps the children out
vhen their throats are sore, cures their
ough, and tastes so good. The first dose
iclpsyou." So writes A. R. Arnold, en-

gineer on the West Shore Railroad, at
Cansjoharie, N. Y.

Winter Travel to Florida.

That Florida is to be the haven of ref-ig-e

and recreation this year is nianifest-- d

by the travel already directing itself
'.here. To meet the demand of many

ho cannot afford the. time nor expense
f several months' sojourn in tbe land of

sunshine and soft breezes, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has announced

i series of live tours to leave New York
January 20th, February 3d and 17th and
March :d and 17th at the remarkably low
rate of from that city and $48 from
Philadelphia, Riltimore and Washing-
ton. Tourists will travel in Pullman
Palace Cars in charge of a Tourist Agent
and Chaperon. A limit has been made
allowing one hundred and fifty passen-

gers only to each tour, so that applica-
tions for space and tickets should be
made well in advance.

The round trip includes Pullman ac-

commodations and meals en route in a
dining car attached to the train, aid
tickets will be sold from all principal
stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad
9 stem to a connecting point with the
special. For detailed information and
descriptive itinerary application should
be made to Pennsylvania Railroad ticket
offices.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Kniroa: Plea tnfona yoar raadsf

that 1 kae a poaiUra ramady for th abora-aaiua-

diaeaae. By lta Umelrnaa tboaaaads af kopwanaa
eaaeg haTB bo parnaranllr aurad. lahaUbsgka
to aend two bottia of mr ratnadr RUB lo aj of
your reader who hava onaoaipttoa tf the Will
end ma their Expreaa and P. O. addraaa. Baapaat

fully. X. A. SLOCXkf, AL O, Ul laari U. X. I.

Soft Soap for Trees.
Among all the things suggested and

remedies recommended as beneficial to
fruit trees I have found nothing better
than a free use of the common home-

made soft-soa- Whether applied with
a brush or a broom to the trunks and
large limbs of fruit trees, or in a shower
of soapsuds on bushes, it is always a
preventive against insects, and especially
useful against the bark lice. To make it
most effective the rough, loose bar); that
affords hiding places for insects should
le scraped off before applying it but I
do not think it best to scrape aa severely
as many do, who leave thojr trees look-

ing as though the bark had been injured
by the operation. However this may te
the use of soap suds as a wash seems to
keep the bark in a healthy condition,
besides being obnoxious to tree insect.
The stronger and more slimy it is when
put on the butter, for it will not be so
soon washed off by rains. About two
applications early in the season will usu-

ally be enough. By comparing Itrees In
the fall that have been scraped tnd wash
ed in this way with other trees that have
received no such care, the general ap-

pearance of tbe soap-washe- d trees will
be greatly in their favor.

INFANTSINVAUDS.
TRAOiTkQRA ET . LA 8 0 P MARK.
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CONSUMarivCS,
COnVALCSCCNTS.

A PtnrcCT NUTfllCMT
ALL MTaSTIRO

couiaca NO COOKINO.
Kcies All Climates.

SEKO m "Thi ClT
Asn jj-Lu- ia.

JTAJlTa," raulad tuaw ali'raaa,

Dolibcr-Cooda- io Co.,
Boston, m-- "

A Matter of Importance to You !

If suffering from g Chronic Diseases. Diseases'of the Blood, Skin and Xerroua
System, aa those suffering from '

EAR AND

'

a
- - r

. . :. n

ft c

IN

im
nr

ow

'

I i ui i vi.AV. M. !.. riDteialbt oa I MORIT SAI.M. M, D..
I of the Kye. Kar. Nose ana inniai.

TheT --Til vWt this eminlry every four weeks, thus v.i.K Ihetr and expeDs.
the only pin and Mirt .a in tin inuiitry ho eany their own

Mkta.'f M'K iWaU etc., to i:iu,traie and ma.e plain l all atllicud the eaute aot nature ot

: .it j .. :ti i.a .. . .A.r.istn all in nn th
iloiilTZ bAI.H, the oermau uii-- i. u Uv.c... --JK. oj

Eve, ljtr.N.e and Thnt without pain and In le unie than any other In iuK ot. Thw wiU
of mlieal irenmei.t an ..pprt uuiiy to eonault thi.needpat ents and ..thera h are in

at'ne Institute 111 frtn.t ..ly monthly v.-i- t. to your eoai--
d tbhed , hvMcian, whoae dutu. at the ,

Largerst

THROAT TROUBLES,

J4 t

on Disease

Heavier.
8 VVEL KiXIKEH.

i3UiLrrrsra
and Most Complete

MJj..rJ.M. I.avid-on.e-- President .if the Uwrvnee f.mnty r",ZufZni'l '
eitlreu we.l known In tbe oounty. frly giv the foUowiiin

vi'r'yV''' ' fn RW 1 ,ried tptmenl an-- mueh

ft of r. Mnelton Saim a i i I to ive with no avail. I re.l iie a U.Vt
then a trial. At their !! in n il." rit tl . v .le. larr.1 n.e eured. and they diliarl me. 1 lee

now like anew Biau. Tbe onl ereiy! n i'. ; Kned and UeaUd a:e,umouly. I did ma a

world of ,id ami reiirvtil me of all ' im.-- .

1 have n utl. mut fr;ni l and ccneral nervoaa pnatiratir.a dependent
on the forUK-- r .liea ..r more man tnr. e ar. I be. sine ao weak thai I -- ei!,t no. is.-- mi niy feet, l.rt
rwe than a Hour at a lime. apt-t.t- m I weal to tbe Ml mihi iba.pital. tu .New ,k
eitr, bill without tne tea-- t Iwuebt. 1 put w.l und.r the ere of i.r J- ...!! smlm who n.ii
Ne'wla3tleeverylourwteU.ar.dIaion a. ever bale and ny : .innii. a.l deiert ol
beallh M m. ,lsHN. H a I1, e lastie, I a.

M4tKTHEl.MEWAI.KMriP.t T i:I HUKS.
Foreiifht month, pat I haven i able lo walk iii..u apairotenitehe. purininrt month'a

Ireatmetit alth A alm 1 have - u able lo Mit our at the net Ti-- it rame to

tbrirofhev wiinuuiaiiy. I ara rrnain thai I'll lieeutirvly euredao-tii- . Aiit:..iu--h under ol
houie dia tora, beirau to jtow l "r--a Mr. J. U. fcaaav, Wampum. I'a

liKAKNK.) ANTIC:4TaKKH.
I have been under Irealinent nf It. MiHleiUn A Mlin for two months for rtrrh and

and eouatder njeil anally improved an far. MH- -. J i H k S. hot k lnut, LawrenevCu , I'a.
Vol'Nl, LAI'V'3 KYK --.TRAl'.lirKNKK.

On May l ah lira. MK'lellau aud ealm perl-- med a riiswy orail..n n my erea without
pain or luaa of and niy eyes are aa suiRtit a. any one a. aud I eauit a ureal deal bet
1 MAkY rKlK, bK'k I'UIUI. fa.

CATARRH.
I baee been aurTrrini with Catarrh for some yeaia. 1r:e a..Teral but noz...l resulted

uatll I eiHullrl l'ia HH leliau A r er h'e tnaiiuei.t 1 have lr. me lat four months
aud I have an x really imuroved that 1 know 1 il be l ured wheu iherourseof treatment will be endrd

C . Mi KINLtY, Moravia, pa.
EI'.HT Pid II I REMOYKH FROM TflE M)--

lis. MK'lellan A Salin have reniaie.n'.iiil Pooj.i.sut ol mv w II hint alrrnet any
pain or loss of I.I1. and in tv (ar hwnri- - and In a na.ie satistai-tor- manner i!ia.n 1 had done berv
Kdore at Piltbur. I can draw more brealb with eiuulort and treasure thn.iurh my rmse.

ii. W. Ki KLtS. li; uak st., ew Castle, P,
CATARRH AND I'K.U'SKv-- i.

I have now fieeii iindi r tnattneut.of lira. Me lellan and sialra fiT three mouths for a had case of
Catarrh, and w as verv hard of tsd now I am Kreally iruprovtd iu every way ai,d tao hear a
great dal better, aud I am aettini; sni.nK. r aud

Hooker, ltutitr Co., I a SepU 4,

ONLT

Foot

DlSCASCS

Chroie
imuhle

t

blood,

nstMla

1'lseas.nof Women, aueh as have baflled the skill of all phvsioian- - and reine lien, onickly en red
Canrera. Turn ,r, libroi.l and polypoid grow ths cared u ubout tlie use of a ku.lt or lausliCs. No ,

no pain, no dniiuer.
Small Tumors, taw-era- . tVarts, Moles, etc., removed without aeiiK tnile. pain or fear. New

metbil-Kleetn;- y:s. .pilv v and Fiw seietititieally treated and positively eured by a never fail
lug method. Addrt-- x all coiniaunieatioas to Un is.6, 1 oiuinbiis. hio.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, 0N

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JAN. 16TH AND 17TH.

shjvudt
::rT-T-

he

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1835.

GK "W SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER CF

FINE WHISKIES.:::: : Z:- -

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
NOS. Ho 4'i97 Fib Til AVENUE, I'i HSDl UGH, FESXA.
A e-- A3. Ordtrt rewired" fc maU or oUurvi ui!t rretit prfjtr.jA atlaOitm.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MificriCUKKa and Dialer and Wholisali and RiTAiLia or

LUMBER AND BUILDfNG MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, SIDIN'fiS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNTT, FLOORIXO, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PISE. SHINGLES. DOORS BALrSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS, NEWEI PCS
A General Line of all grade! of Lumber and Building- Material and Roofing Slate kept lu atock

Alas, can furuish anythlnt In tbe line of our bosineai to order with reasonable

promptnem, snch u Brackets, Odd ized work, etc

ELIA.S CXJNTIjSrGrHAvI,
OfBce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Fa.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

lVot to iS-pllt- !

Not to Disoolor!
BEARS THIS MARK.

JUL TRADE

ID

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN Bt WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

' 6C WafMB

wives

MARK.

?ii,vrr;re 3

8UKW York. PrtcWctiJ

use SAP Li

THE POSITIVE CURE.
PKWHEI18.

me more womhhe brighter:
Busy who
n.?.yer seem to grow old.Try a, ca.ke -

A completo wreck of dorosstie hepplnes has often resulted from
fc6.dl7 wathed dishes, from an unclean kitchaa, or from trifls wUJch
aotaai USht as air. !ut by these ttil-S- s a n.an oftaq JyJgea ef fcjj

Wi9 davotioa to fcer farail ;llt"ge her with general Boglee
rban ko fiuda ber taraJtw in thes particulars. Sany ft home ewe
a larj part of it thrifty noatnes and it censcqacct happiaeaa to
SAPOLIO.

-- Groeer eftea aubUtuto cheaper aooda for SAPOLIO, to uak a
ln-tte-r pronu Bend back uch article, aad Insist en havta Jt what
you ordered.-- k

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOl'B

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHI N. SHYDER.

TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bat the purest and best kept In stock,
and when Drugs beiomeinert by stand-

ing, as certain of lliera do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose oo our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other finst-clas- s house and on

many articles murh lower.

The people of this eounty eera to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfcetion, and, if ymi have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of t Ler.w.
Come in and have your eyes examined. Na

chaiye fur esarui nation, and we arecotiEih-.n- t

we ran suit you. nie and sew us.

Kwpevt fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

tiii:

IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

:t was' Crowded sa whsa it t:ck th9

First Prsaim at tha Ciicirnati

Ctstsrsial ia 1SC3, at tha Crest

Ccatcst, but n:ra S3 Tbsa it
tack tha

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Kxhibition at l'ar-if- i,

France, ia 1 8 S 1, for Uung tlie

Best Family Sewinj MacHins

n the world. It is applauded
as such by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its introduction in 1877

Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

:::::SEWING! ! MACHINES::::::

Before they had seen the merits of
the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits
of"TilE WHITE-- ' before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

THK BEST IS AIWA YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX nnaii". is the authoiized siri nt

for it in thit Coniitr, Wrile him. and tell
him lo bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STEAM AND GAS FITTEES.

We are now entatiU.-h- in oiir n-- r bnililinir,
which, e eaii afi ly ar, i-- tlie ) for
our businesa n Wwu-n- i Pennsylvania.

Everything pertaining to tbe Plumbing, Steam
and wo e mxiiin slock.

We will, as fiirmerly. give rarefnl attention to
the STEAM ANO'HuT WATER ItEATIXi. bus-in- t.

Our former effort" in thi-- i line enbra-- e
tumeof tbe lareBt buildiuga in tlie county, with
entire silcci-s-

In the St" PPL Y DEPARTMENT we earrv a full
!Uie of Rubber and Leather Belting. Steam au.l
Water Hone, Valve. Injector.
Oaime. Iron Pipe Filling, Etc. Prices uoteit on
application.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLIiKST ESTABLISHED IIOt SE IN TIIECm",
nothing but pure gml are t ut u,

rtrictly fiir family anil meli inal nm;. Noth-
ing better than Ooiilen Wel-iiii- Next on tbetl.n. iiiickenlieimer's irR'a Mouoijjfalieia hve.
Thwie gKia are bailing t.mu.l-- . itmnlics'of
Tlutage of 187 on uamt. Gins, lioilan.l au.l Do-
mestic ; also, Old Tom. Fhich'.ool.bn
tl for full iiiart. for $.. : tim , jeimer', thesame : Monomtabela, $m p r ilon-ii- . Wine. 16ter dozen, 1.1 lor one half dozcu. ureir box-
ed. Alao have in itock. OraDiifatber'a Cboii-- at
- Per gallon. Barrels at apetlal rates.

1)0 IOC IS0T
That you are baying direct from the distiller
when you send yourerders to L E. I.ipn-cott- ,

the old faHhioned Whiskey hue .' No
recufyii)!?; no euro pounding, hut direct frctn
the -- LipriN.-oTT Kiktillaby," situated at
Lippencott i'ont office, fireene coumy, I'a.,
which has always maintained its refutationof making pun ndnnlj.

Our mail order :iepartment gives prompt
attentiou to ail ordera, and at tlie prices we
offer our goods, makes our competitors en-
vious. We carry in stork the foilon-in- well
known brands of Rye Whiskie. in .)iiart.gallons and barrels: Lippencott s.Ovei holt's
Gibson. Uuckeubeimer, Mononnahela, (.rays,
etc. Also a full and complete stock of
Wines, firandie Gina, Ac.

Write fur I'iite List ur.Ju'- - uuney.

, X. E. LtrrtMcoTT,

and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Kill Smith field St., PitUborb, Pa.

7XKCUTORS' XOTICK

iu lie mutter of the F.!ate of Hiram Beam lateof Lincoln Twp., Soneret to.. Pa.

letter teiamcntary on the aWe etaie hav-ing been the nnder.itfn.il bv the i,."
hereby given to ill M.ron.Indebted Viatetale .mHi.e

and lhce avi,,, elain." igHin-T-
t the" 'U pre-.-- nt tilem ,jy au he. tic-.-- tettlement oU Tbunutay the l!h cb.vof Krb',at tbe oltice orColliorn Colborn, in mnr.;l '

A. J. UM.IIIIKX.dec". Executor.

YOU CAN FIND PTn
Bla ia Pitt. ara n -- t ll- - A.i.m ., HunJZ ',1

asssREiniTGToir becs.b w.U kwiml tor aavartlauia at k,wert raToa

Vi-N- o more
of this:

RnbraT Shoe wnlnn won aavaaatbrtabii tvu
genariu allp off Wa feeL

THE C0LCnXSTEE" EUBBER CO.

sake all ttiMr ahoea wtlh Inal'te of hrr ltna a--
rubrar. Thia cllrura to UK iboa atal preieati
ruiAjex Cram HjppUK off -

Call for the Calrtieiter "
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

Your Boy Wants
SCHQLL SAWS.

fla.rif Lutwss, k.iirv bn,
rVj Ur Ti!. PhD-- wm

A iJBla. FKFh
THE JOHH WllKiliSON Cfl

69 auvl ;i la: !.. akan.IU,

I r.r-.- i . r a

e -

K j? ' ' - ' " " ' ' -, . A li -- -- -
V I ' o.n.i a o., i.nui, k

LSPAVIM CURE;-.- '

The .Hot Sucrrtlii! llrtmedy crorJ3co
rr j, &.1 it is rt ii i& til-- s anJ d i nt

buster, Tra ! fnHf bcl.-- :

Da. P. J. .;
l4 j :r;i r ir- -i n nnnpcis fnihi

ita tout-- i,. K' .(. h cur ji.-- itvw tu t't jih 1 - : ' I have a d.vm
cnif-t- r.n(.'j, ti im--- ; a v. .in HnWt slu-c- -

cut-m- vtv ,hnui' ' t If ru X v hJa ir- - vi; w a v r ia-- ; ivin tiai m.t-i- dim liuoa.
H ttitftl lii I: it it. I
Kf-- iuir-- i &,;iviii Cure, lie tureu I. to avlui IA
jiuS tircd Mc-b-

V'JLm

C LT:Er-i- , Oh:o, April 4, 9
D. R J. KlTO? C t,:

r I n.L-- i r?Milnr rTm-- f Penrloti'ii
Spi'-i- t iiro l Vi ni C'ijnii" I HowiK'f tMnn

vr-- r lKf.trp. O nvtn ft.u i io r.w, it ws in. It t
aVuwdi-i- ' 1 ever k.. m-- tn-- im erer um-a- .

v rr i L. norTXAj.

rnTTr-XAjr- X. Y., 3Iay 10, TH.

Im. H. J. KZfTAI.T. Co..
Dir S.i-- t : I h.iT(? tl.iM WTP-:-;I b(Ir-- l rrf jnur

Sptt!n i ar. with iHt-t--
, on

vaiii.tblf an-- biKUe:- mm-- ti ic wtw uki; lain
rvttii a none SDuviii. Th niarp ij eaUrrly fre
from an. ;trr no tu i i tiy?jvnt.

mm mm cure.

DO. B. J. Kr7r.TtX CO.,
tots: I thtuk ii mf inr to rmdor rrra nty

th itiK.t for vour fxr f.inivt SpafiR Cor- .

I fcni f'Mir war Ul uiy wnKh I nrizeJ T?rr
l.itrnlv. Sn hn-- a vrr? vxvr swi iipn W- - I tru---

3foiit eifjtit di;!prnt kiDusff mmk in1? wbich !(
no c Ati. I purrhxs-- i a hoEi rf yur Kcn'laii"
Sp;iViu Cur3 whica rur-- hr in four Uays.

Pri$ipbCt!e,or3iibott:cfor$r'. AUttnif
plsUi have itorcant ,t for yoa.frlt will ue mint

to any aJtires or n pr' o IjTt.terprt'-- f

Jor. !!?. H. J. KEVHI.Ia C4U

f, vv'Tflii Vii. i.. -

ft i""""--i r- -

f i'.JfVffA n 'rfU arix
f ''' Z3CA i JJ" ' "

J rr-- -J

srM rto Ht .how J To ilv--- ' Z"'

u.a a :., - 8 1 . Majaa.

Oils! Oils!

The Slundard Oil romrny, of Pltbn-rh- . Pa.
Bjiikes a o: for the

IXimt-nli-f Hade tile flutM brauds of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can be ma-I- rn-- Finite am. Vf chln
cvnipr:jn with erry know a

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish tbe most 'iciformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TIIE

American Xarket,
Ak for oar, Tr,ii for and vloaiff

M.ji!inl by

fonK .4 RF"R!T--

neptify'lfi-ly- r. &:kt.if.t, r.

Femyian To:ic Lirar EeehIsO- -

Tlie only fire al ni'l ral curt- '
CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,
1NDIGESTI0K.

and all .r-- r o'the Mv.-r- , : '
of ieiple, and tstl.vonTv t'"''1,".
ea-- , und in ea xh'iU li.e m -i "
have ntterle 'e!l.i. TM.tin.U from li"nn"
of j?oi.l I viinr in Po-- i oiiu'v. penti'Vl.tn
1 mn!i-r-lii-.-.- i '.v l T. KKTKlN". 'K
I.I Mlil Ri,, I'A., f.irsl.eP T. I.. It.
for faU: by ail lr'u-fiia- jrf-- ,"',:'e-.-.

None cuoilie u i! ifje lal?l rn' th
dian Arrow-- h. a.1 fra-i- Mark - l-- rT

W1 lt .. rtn,- - ,wU
T"ir . .c- ,iftr . t nr l" 'aa . tk ",BB'"f'" i.H't,,.Hi k- " -

? t m. :4i,t...wi..- n,..-- r 4 t ta-- r, . .: -' "' .
J..l.i.-M- . f .. t" ''

ouuAi-t- i Ii4.k. 'I tt I K O., AlW a3"

WW
naa

5? A" j'.'.. i' t --
. '"

;' --

"V.i.iii ali.u-..- .. " ...
a- - MT ;,.! "" alaiaa)
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